Welcome to the August issue of TITANS of Media. Please find a sampling of stories from the month featuring news about Titans here and around the world. Visit news.fullerton.edu for additional CSUF stories.

This month, CSUF and Titans appeared in nearly 800 news clippings reaching over 2.9 billion readers worldwide.

For the latest news coverage, please visit CSUF in the News at: http://news.fullerton.edu/csuf-in-the-news/

-- Chi-Chung Keung
Director of News Media Services

FEATURED STORIES

New dean reaches out to CSUF stakeholders and the community
Orange County Register - August 30, 2021
Reach: 2,450,341

Back on campus! Titans return for fall semester
Orange County Register - August 27, 2021
Reach: 2,450,341

Gender Affirming Closet gives free clothes to transgender, queer students
Spectrum News 1_LA-WEST - August 25, 2021
Reach: 1,151,320

CSUF alumna lands dream job at Laguna Art Museum
Orange County Register - August 23, 2021
Reach: 2,450,341

CSUF Institute Maps Black Businesses
Precinct Reporter - August 18, 2021
Reach: 7,240

The Fullerton Arboretum is blooming again
Orange County Register - August 18, 2021
Reach: 2,450,341
It’s safety first as Titans return to the Cal State Fullerton campus.
Orange County Register - August 16, 2021
Reach: 2,450,341

Titan Voices: It’s never too late to fulfill your educational dreams.
Orange County Register - August 13, 2021
Reach: 2,450,341

‘MFA at Muzeo’ showcases the creativity of CSUF’s fine arts grad students.
Orange County Register - August 12, 2021
Reach: 2,450,341

EXPERTS QUOTED

California universities reopen in person; will delta variant push students back to Zoom?
EdSource - August 23, 2021
Reach: 3,369,691

With classes starting soon, thousands of Cal State students uploading Covid vaccination proof
EdSource - August 6, 2021
Reach: 3,369,691

Theranos Founder Elizabeth Holmes Is Ready for Her Day in Court
Bloomberg - August 20, 2021
Reach: 36,828,489

Deadly ‘kissing bug’ that kills thousands needs to be taken seriously now
News Chant - August 18, 2021
Reach: 2,236,427

California universities reopen in person: Will delta variant push students back to Zoom?
The San Francisco Examiner - August 24, 2021
Reach: 3,338,988

Elizabeth Holmes’ Newly Unsealed Mental Health Records Shockingly Allege Her Theranos Partner, Ramesh ‘Sunny’ Balwani, Abused Her
Radar Online - August 29, 2021
Reach: 2,333,268

Opened Mind, Heightened Libido – A Guide to Sex and Psychedelics
CBD Testers - August 30, 2021
Reach: 51,346
Theranos founder alleges abuse by ex-boyfriend in fraud trial-submission to court
Texas News Today - August 28, 2021
Reach: 2,283,260
Mental health records of Theranos founder Holmes will be released
Compmsmag - August 27, 2021
Reach: 1,134,834
Theranos founder Holmes' mental health records to be released
ArcaMax Publishing - August 26, 2021
Reach: 1,133,807
Bank of America distributes $915,000 in grants to 34 Orange County nonprofits
STU News - August 24, 2021
Reach: 7,991
If You're Unvaccinated, You Could Be Kicked Out of Here This Month
Yahoo! Lifestyle (US) - August 21, 2021
Reach: 13,667,226
Estadounidenses ignoran alarmas sobre el mortal “chinche del beso”
La Calle TV - August 19, 2021
Reach: 26,333
SAPD's New Text Alert System: Transparency Or An Unchecked Narrative?
Texas Public Radio - August 13, 2021
Reach: 1,148,106
La fecha límite de Cal State podría llevar a estudiantes no vacunados en el campus y a clases perdidas
Long Beach Post - August 12, 2021
Reach: 2,255,690
Cal State deadline could lead to unvaccinated students on campus, missed classes
Davis Enterprise - August 11, 2021
Reach: 66,882
Cal State deadline could lead to unvaccinated students on campus and missed classes
News Chant - August 10, 2021
Reach: 2,236,427
California College Student Contest Requires Vaccination to Return to Campus
ARCHYDE - August 7, 2021
Reach: 3,390,093
How a Radical New Approach to Dealing With Sexual Assaults May Heal Trauma
Good Housekeeping - August 6, 2021
Reach: 32,449,063
The Edtech Startup Powering LA and Long Beach Schools Is Now Worth Over $1B. Teachers, Privacy Advocates Aren't Thrilled.
dot.LA - August 5, 2021
Reach: 71,744

ALUMNI NEWS

Li-Cycle Welcomes Lithium Industry Veterans to Board of Advisors
Samoa Observer - August 24, 2021
Reach: 73,699
Trường Thẩm Mỹ Advance Beauty College Tổ Chức Lễ Mãn Khóa 2021, Kỷ Niệm 22 Năm Thế Hệ Thứ Hai Điều Hành
Việt Báo Online - August 24, 2021
Reach: 91,737
Seaglass Theater Co. will present 'The Lure of the Sea' concert on Aug. 26
The Herald News - August 22, 2021
Reach: 1,161,462
Meet former Miss Afghanistan, 'Bigg Boss 5' fame Vida Samadzai whose bikini photo created a ruckus in her home country
DNA India - August 18, 2021
Reach: 7,914,550
Paul Gilbert Fedorchek
The Hendersonville Standard Newspaper - August 17, 2021
Reach: 31,555
[Repost] #192: Why We Can’t Fight Weight Stigma While Also Advocating for Weight Loss with Jeffrey Hunger, Social Psychologist and Weight-Stigma Researcher
Player FM - August 16, 2021
Reach: 1,393,725
Singer-Songwriter Johnny Schaefer Releases New Single & Video That Reminds Us to Focus on What Really Matters
Country Legends 1059 - Lifestyle - August 13, 2021
Reach: 995
Kondisi Terkini Travel Blogger Amerika yang Koma karena Kecelakaan di Bali
Yahoo! Indonesia News - Berita Terkini Indonesia - August 13, 2021
Reach: 2,292,259
Public raise $300k to bring US travel blogger home from Bali after insurer ‘refused’

Yahoo news - August 12, 2021
Reach: 68,148,531

Public raise $300k to bring US travel blogger home from Bali after insurer ‘refused’

The Independent - August 12, 2021
Reach: 52,619,552

Bay Area travel blogger in a coma after crash in Bali to come home next week

San Jose Mercury News (Premium) - August 12, 2021
Reach: 5,750,990

Nữ blogger gặp tai nạn hoàng khi du lịch Bali một mình, cảnh sát nghi ngờ vẫn có uẩn khúc trong vụ việc

Tin247.com - August 11, 2021
Reach: 65,975

Blogger xinh đẹp một mình đến Bali du lịch rồi gặp nạn thương tâm, gia đình bất lực chỉ có thể theo dõi từ xa

Tin tức Online - August 10, 2021
Reach: 1,151,800

COVID restrictions prevent family from visiting California blogger after scooter accident in Bali

Yahoo news - August 10, 2021
Reach: 68,148,531

Vlogger xinh đẹp gặp tai nạn, nguy kịch ở Bali

Dantri - August 9, 2021
Reach: 8,299,961

Kecelakaan Motor di Bali, Travel Blogger Amerika Alami Koma Usai

Yahoo! Indonesia News - Berita Terkini Indonesia - August 9, 2021
Reach: 2,292,259

Insurer refuses to take travel blogger back to US with brain injury after horror crash in Bali

Lovebylife - August 9, 2021
Reach: 1,151,800

Insurer refuses to fly travel blogger with brain injury back to US after horror crash in Bali

Yahoo News Singapore - August 9, 2021
Reach: 5,566,197

Insurer refuses to fly travel blogger with brain injury back to US after horror crash in Bali

MSN Ireland - August 9, 2021
Reach: 29,508

Insurer refuses to fly travel blogger with brain injury back to US after horror crash in Bali

Yahoo! News UK - August 9, 2021
Reach: 9,991,838

Insurer refuses to fly travel blogger back to US after horror crash in Bali

MSN Ireland - August 9, 2021
Reach: 29,508

Insurer refuses to fly travel blogger back to US after horror crash in Bali

MSN Australia - August 9, 2021
Reach: 2,274,357

Insurer refuses to fly travel blogger with brain injury back to US after horror crash in Bali

MSN NZ - August 8, 2021
Reach: 35,818

Insurer refuses to fly travel blogger back to US after horror crash in Bali

MSN NZ - August 8, 2021
Reach: 35,818

Insurer refuses to fly travel blogger with brain injury back to US after horror crash in Bali

MSN - Australia - August 9, 2021
Reach: 2,274,357
What happened to Kaitlyn McCaffery?
American travel blogger goes in coma after scooter crash
MEAWW - August 9, 2021
Reach: 4,809,183

IN CASE YOU MISSED IT

Latino astronaut among 7 Latinos named by Newsom to higher education boards
The Fresno Bee - August 20, 2021
Reach: 7,732,618

What Business Leaders Can Learn From How New Generations Of Crisis Managers Are Trained
Forbes - August 30, 2021
Reach: 66,558,238

Meet the MBA Class of 2023: Lan Phuong Nguyen, HEC Paris
Poets&Quants - August 29, 2021
Reach: 4,461,546

Southwestern Academy’s Personalized College Counseling
Pasadena Now - August 30, 2021
Reach: 2,226,391

11 essential L.A. art exhibitions this fall, from Obama portraits to smog art
Los Angeles Times - August 27, 2021
Reach: 26,894,545

Santa Rosa Pops goes live for 2021-2022
The Press Democrat - August 26, 2021
Reach: 8,874,790

Beyond ‘The Dinner Party’: How Trailblazing Artist Judy Chicago Made Space for Women
ARTnews - August 26, 2021
Reach: 6,655,009

Is there a real estate crash to come?
San Bernardino County Sun - August 22, 2021
Reach: 2,264,164

New Census Data Shows More Populous, Diverse OC. How Will This Affect the County’s Services?
Voice of OC - August 21, 2021
Reach: 3,336,320

Theranos Founder Elizabeth Holmes Is Ready for Her Day in Court
Bloomberg - August 20, 2021
Reach: 36,828,489

Continue Reading about Citrus Community College: Citrus Student Receives Prestigious National Scholarship
USA Breaking News - August 19, 2021
Reach: 7,112

PROMOVERÁ LA UDEG OFERTA ACADÉMICA Y CULTURAL ENTRE MEXICANOS EN EE.UU.
Monitor Universitario - August 19, 2021
Reach: 969

Libertana Announces Class of Scholarship Winners
PR Newswire - Folsom Local News - August 19, 2021
Reach: 212
Local leaders drum up support for theaters
Park Labrea News & Beverly Press - August 19, 2021
Reach: 19,472

Deadly ‘Kissing Bug’ Continues to Kill Thousands Yearly From Disease it Carries
Outsider - August 19, 2021
Reach: 3,428,611

OC school district expands mental health program to address student needs
Spectrum News 1_LA-WEST - August 19, 2021
Reach: 1,151,320

Deadly ‘kissing bug’ that kills thousands needs to be taken seriously now
New York Post - August 18, 2021
Reach: 46,391,508